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ffi¥RT  :-
Instructions :-

I.         All  questions  are  compulsory.  Answers  to  all  the  Questions  must  be
given  in  one  language  either  in  Hindi  or  in  English.  In  case  of any
ambiguity  between  English  and  Hindi  version  of  the  question,  the
English version shall prevail.

wPr  q¥T  3Tfhi  8i  enft  Fdi  t}  i5fii  fca  aTeztlT  3ffi  TtF  imT  fi  a  ti
g I qft fan I¥T a 3ffi 3Pr{ RI qT6 t} rfu q* rfum g ch affi qi6
rna dr I
Write your Roll No. in the space provided on the fust page of Answer-
Book or Supplementary Sheet. Any attempt to  disclose identity, in any

#er#th#of#drfeq¥l#th±C#difetur%mq¥@ergivG]ffro
#i  fan qtFT¥ a fan 3]q  e]iiT qT q*  aPr qEfflT  fra  qT ]FT  ed  ed  qi
\3,+iiqcii`{i fRE a an I

Writing of all answers must be clear & legible. If the writing of Answer
Book  written  by  any  candidate  is  not  clear  or  is  illegible  in  view  of
Valuer/Valuers  then  the  valuation  of such  Answer  Book  may  not  be
done.
fflft  ed  rft  iti<siicic  ffl¥  3ife  qrfu  dr  3]itREtF  €i  fan  qifemeff
t} giiT fan Trf i3ffl-gfha th fa© ife  q\c,ci I.cMcnTil/ t\cntii.a,idyTi[i I ui
ts qFT # 3]HE qT 3Tqrfu g ch i3ffl giv Tfi fin ffl ch I
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Q.No.
/ TjF.

RULES AND ORDERS (CIVIL & CRIMINAL)
fin vi uter (.Eqi]ETt T± tlTqrfe)

Question / RE

1(a)     Explain with the help of related rules ofM.P. Civil court Rules
1961  what measures have to be taken by the court while issuing
commission for local investigation?
I.I.  fan  rtii<+ici<+  fin  1961  t} ffi fffi ffi  <i€i<icii  a qutE #
fs  ee7Tffl  rfu  t}  far  5Th  di  ed  tiTRI  3]=ii]iT  t@  fflT-tzqT
fliqrfu RE fflftr7

1(b)     What procedure is to be adopted by the court after preparation
the  decree  under  M.P.Civil  Court  Rules   1961.  Explain  with
relevant rules.
qoro tqtiEit qulqicici  fin,  1961  t} Grfu fca tw ed t}
q¥fflq  ch  th  rfu  fflt]it]tT  t}  giiT  3mT€  tm]T  rna  ?
rfu fin rfu HE an I

1(c)     Explain the rules that have been provided regarding framing of
issues under rules 144-145 M.P. Civil Court rules  1961?
qii=  Hrh  #t  fin  te  I.F.  fffi  qit]ian  fin  1961  t}  fin
144-145 fi Eqffi fan t@ HE  tina.

1(d)     When it is necessary as per rules 176 of M.P. Rules and Orders
(Criminal)  for  theprevious   conviction   to   be   stated   in   the
charge and how can previous  conviction be proved?
q.g. fin ti 3TTfu (ire) ti fin 176 t} G]genT 3FTdr fi tFa qF dr
fan BFffi fin i]T]T 3]iti¥qtF g 3ife qS ch fan tEN rfu tfl iFT
ffi a?

1(e)     Explain the provisions   relating to   verification of  solvency of
sureties   under   rules   742-743    of   M.P.   Rules   and   Orders
(Criminal)?
i.I. fin Ta 3FTfu (ife) t} fin 742-743 fi rfuia# tfr ch:TaFTaT t}
<Ictiiw t} rm7Tfi   ri HE tina   ?



KNOIVLEDGE OF CURRENT LEADING CASES
Trfu 3FTfrfq}- tFT gFT

Q.No.
I   T1-3Fi-

EmE

(iii)

(iv)

Question / uH

Briefly  state  the principles  of law  laid  down  in  the  following
cases  and  also point  out divergence,  if any,  from the  view  as
taken in the earlier decisions on the subject.
ii.+itiitsici  nd i  !+iti`+iitci  faia  tS  itic8ITdT  tFT  th  #  ch  rna
aife rfu fha qT RT fffi # fca Ta faiFT ti faETffl, Tft #
a, ch an rna I
Laxmi v. Union of lndia (AIR 2015 SC 3662)

d8fl   ffinI   rfu 3ife an (I. ChT€. SIR. 2015 - gr ae 3662)

Anvar P.V. Vs. P.K. Basheer and others (AIR 2015  SC  180)

3]iq¥ fl.fl.  ffifa TIT.tS.  RE qu 3]q  (I.erT±.3m.  2015  -en tRE  180)

Mathuramalingam and  others  Vs.  State  by Inspector of Police
2016 CrLJ-4165 (SC)
7T%{iHlrTci.iM  giv erq fai5€ =itRT giRT giv 3ife Tire

2016 crLT-4165 (gr as)

Lalita kumari Vs. Government of up and others
(2014) 2 S.C.C.-1
rfu ap ffi55 i5.F. iiffl giv 3]iF (2014) 2 Tu.th.th,  1

Question / RE
Summaries  (in  150 to 200 words) the facts contained in the
following passage -
Alternative  Dispute  Resolution  mechanism  provides   for  an
additional forum in the dispute resolution mechanism.

A dispute precedes a litigation. A dispute is raised
because   of  ignorance   on   the   part   of  the   disputant.   The
relationship   between  the   litigants   becomes   bitter  when   his
ignorance about his right is fuelled by his ego.  With a view to
resolve the dispute, its source must be traced. The mool mantra
of mediation, conciliation is empowerment. The disputant must
be empowered which would mean that they must have adequate
knowledge as regards existence or extent of their right under a
statute or a custom.  Once a disputant is empowered by making
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him  aware  of his  right  or the  extent thereof,  the  dispute may
come to an end.

Mediation  should be part of the juvenile  criminal
justice   system.   For   non-violent   offenders,   victim-offenders
mediation may be applied under the supervision of the criminal
justice  system  caseworkers,  which  would  help  both  sides  to
humanize and rehabilitate each other. Mediation may be a part
of family  counseling.  It  may  also  be  a part  of the  civil  court
system  where   parties   to   law   suits   are   aided   in   settlement
negotiations aimed at helping them find their own best interest.
It may be a part of the community action. It may be employed in
labour dispute  seeking to  improve  any conflict  and feelings in
the  workplace.  It  is,  however,  now  always  alternative  to  the
formal justice system purported to be conducted by "real human
beings" rather than lawyers.

The    concept    of   employing    alternative    dispute
resolution  has  undergone  a  sea  change  with  the  insertion  of
Section   89  in  the   Code  of  Civil  Procedure.   The  parliament
intervened  having  regard  to  the  success  stories  of its  effective
implementation in other countries, particulady, in United States of
America where the settlement rate rose upto 94%. Initially, there
would be resistance to the system both from a section of the Bar
and the Bench but a positive change in the outlook is necessary. As
a lawyer or a judge each at one time of his life or other play some
role in settlement of a few cases and thus, there is no  reason as to
why at least some of us would not buy the idea.

Conciliation and mediation should now be a regular

process  in  every  case  which  comes  to  the  court  as  it  is  now
empowered   to   force   the   purpose   for   taking   recourse   to
mediation  and  conciliation or arbitration  as well  as to judicial
settlement. Legislation however, by itself may not be sufficient.
It must be done by motivating others. Settlement at mediation or
conciliation,  however,  must  ensure  a  fair procedure.  No  party
should  go  back  with  a  feeling  that  some  settlement  had  been
forced upon them although the same may be arrived as a result
of reasonable persuasion.



rriurdrtHd 7Trfu +. fi" anal. ed H-dr +-  (150 d 200 wh. a. )
rtll^tH¢

aapit+iq+:  fin tiT]rmi] dr ri gq5 3Tfaffa fa rm t}

Pr© t} far qqdH q5iifIT € I

5apqiqiuit  E}  H  TEF  faFT  fin  dr  €i  TtF  fatma,
itiqiq.cntli  fi  ed  t}  qeT  #                       i3ffl  rfu  i I  :I,cn¢Ii6Hvil  d}  qtzT

3TTqth ifeT  q5=  a  ch  €  tPlq  ed  3Tqi  3TferEPIT  t}  rfu  3TEIT]iFT  ed

aFTinS-qi SFT a O]T rfu € I  fin t} flTmaTT ffi Ef€ a ed i3quF

tft de tfr tm]T 3Tfhi a I  qtz]"fIT ti EN q5T giv  {i€icra^Iq7{ui

rfu  €1  racli¢q,cii  tPr  H¥itFFT  dr  rfu,  fin  nd  qE  a  fS  Gig
wi GTffro tB  3Tfha IT faFT,  ch f5  E¥ fata ere]tIT fan FeIT t}

ofrfu qitFT €, q5T rfu ETFT dr 3TiiRIqi € I en a itcli¢,cncii al ed

€rffro qT 3Tfair tB faian tB ffliq H¥TEFT fin i]m g,  fir tFT Gfa

a iTEm a I

FtFve7i]T ri giv 3mrfe fflq aTqen 5T 3ir dr rfu I
SIRE  3rmin t} far flftrLarmft FtzT"ffl tFT ch 3TTqrfu
iqra aqqen t} tfa ed  tr"iifro fiTthff)  ti edfa ¥ Eft TIT
rfu g,  th fS  Hiiq^iqap<ui  ti gil Effi a qEq3ff ti iTErq5 rfu I
7]EqiQ7i]T  qifro  rd  tFT  T5  3ir  a  titFtIT  € I  Ewi  HTeT  a  TTEZTREi]T

tFaEi=  qlqicriq  EqtTvyT  q5T  th  gtF  3ir  a  Hq5FT  €  rd  FTa  t}  T8Tnd

t@ wi titfftFT-RE t} EN giv giv ch Efe a Fi=E rft ffl
tit} I  q€ tiTgrfe  fin ZFT aft TtF iiiiT a Hq5tTT a I  ri  eTfha  faiIT S

fl aTTL fin " ffltFtIT €, fan at dr # wh Ta eTTrmff ¥ Bn¥
faFT   TIT   wii   q€   3]T   3i`luqiRap   fflt7   aqtrvyT   tFT   ffro   €   ch   fS

qirfu qTdi tB EitT tfrfu fin i]itTT € I
8apit++q7  faFT  fflT]"FT  @  3FTniuiT  S  qit]iF  qfth  t7iiT  89  Eqi]EiT

rfu rfu t} wh a gen. g I Ech 3ffl tri ffidr 3Tffi rfu
Hqst tFT rfu 94 fro g, t} mTTfl rapqMqi #t flT7anT al an

gq ch a giiT gH thT S i=t9a fan iitIT I fret E qiir rty fa Ei ire
ri aiF{ fathT dr qiB TEF {iq]i{irHcn qfth Efan fi dr 3rm¥qzF
€ I  rfe 3Tfin TIT fflqitflIT ch t#tFT t} itF flT]q qT t5EF FHdi #

Hqrfu ed # q5tF i q5EF iffl fand ¥ I  Ewe  far tr t*  q5TquT



ffi a fS H S ti ap ch gr frm ch arm a I
tiFEth ti FtzT"i]T iqiqit]q t} HtreT 3Tri nd qtatF nd i qtF

frm rfu an rfu ae nliqiciq tfr irfe flmm tB qTeT a
FtEie]i]T  try  tlFgiv  ere7tIT  GrfRE  tFT  fflEm  #  t}  fry  H¥itFFT  fin

iitIT g I ffi EfflS far tFiiF rfu 3rri 3m S qrfu T# €, Ewe fir

3RI   an   tfr   !i\ciiii€ci   fse   ch   th      3ilci¢z<iap{il   gi   Ftz7iQ7tTT   ere7tIT

tiqrfu  t}  giRT  fafflT  t}  ffi© t}  fat  ng  HiTF  ng]ft rfu dr
G]itTHiF  € I  rig  aft qeT EH a]itm t} meT qTqH iEt iFTi]T an fs q*

flqan ch i3pT ein iiqT e]T,  ffi tr tiFan grcrri{iiitl nd ts
uRuliH"thu  or a I

SETTLEMHNT OF ISSUES

Settle   the   issues   on   the   basis   of   the   pleadings   given
hereunder

Pleadings of the plaintiff :-

Plaintiff A  is  the  owner of House No.110  situated  at Malviya
Nagar,  Jabalpur.  He purchased this house from his  aunt M on
12th    April,    2005    through    a   registered    sale-deed    for    a
consideration  of Rs.1,50,000/-.  At  present,  he  is  living  as  a
tenant in M's  another house  and he has no  other house of his
own in the town. At the time of purchase, the defendant 8 was
residing on the ground-floor of the house on a monthly rent of
Rs.750/-.  On  30th  July,  2005  he  and  M  gave  a  notice  to  the
defendant directing him to pay rent to him in view of the  sale
but the defendant failed to comply with the direction. Ultimately
the plaintiff, by his notice dated  14th May, 2006 terminated the
tenancy  and  demanded  arrears  of  rent  and  also   asked  the
defendant to  vacate the  accommodation as  it was  required for
his  own residence.  However,  the  defendant in his  reply  dated
20th May,  2006  denied the title of the plaintiff and refused to
pay any rent to him saying that the so-called sale-deed is a sham
document prepared for the purpose of his eviction.  Hence,  the
suit  was  filed  on  2nd  September,  2006  for  eviction  on  the
grounds  mentioned  in  Section  12(1)(a)(c)  and  (e)  of the  M.P.
Accommodation Control Act,  1961  and for recovery of arrears
of rent.

Pleading of the defendant:-

The defendant has taken the suit accommodation on rent from
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M  right  from  the  year  1997,  M  was  trying  to  evict  him  and
therefore, she also filed suits in the year  1997 and 2001, which
were dismissed on 20th September 1998 and 06th January 2002.
Thereafter, the  said sale-deed was brought into  existence mala
fidely    for   the   purpose    of   evicting   him    from    the    suit
accommodation.  The plaintiff has been living with M and also
managing her property and business.  The plaintiff has no need
of the  suit  accommodation.  As  such,  the  suit  is  liable  to  be
dismissed with costs.

ffiTffi tTeal- tS errmt qT tTTHch. @ fflT qffi -'
iTfl tB elfin :-
Fr@  "er''   FTrfu  i]iiT.,  i]it]BT  #  aTqfteTFT  TIE  iFT  ilo  tFT  di  a   I

¥#ndan#dfaRTng_TF#gT#°5dchfflt#°°ap/,-#
¥ qE  ''q'' t} fan 3ffl ila F rfu f~ fin tFT ¥ET i 3ife ed
qiH  ¥TET  #  3]T]i]T  fan  dy*  3FT  iIE    T5¥  g I  3Fq  t}  flT]q  Ffan  'T'
i3H TIE ts aFiT TT 75o/-5qT Ffro t} ffu qT ffro tFT iET eIT I
30 ut 2005 tfr ri ti '`F" + Hfan ch wi qE fRE ed gT
ire fin fS qE fa3FT tri giv ed gp ed fin th at ffi
Hfffi i3H ffu q5T qidi] ffi q5¥ qmaT I  3i.cici`IIicTli  qTfl i fas  14  q€
2006   Err  €ri   iTfed  a   rcTr,{i¢qi<^I   tfr  HT]iTa  5T  fin  3ife  ffro  t$
3Tffi ch rfu di 3it ri Hfan al qE iFTil ftiF Era a far aPr
tFET fan ed fan ffro te chen tfr TT€ aft,
iTerriS Hfan a ffro  20  F± 2006  tB 3Tqa i3ffl # FTfl t} EiF a gffii¥
fin 3ife qE tFE 5¥ ed q* aPr fin ch rd a giv tit fin ffi5
enTTrfu farm-ffifa di add t} HThaf tw fin iFT Pr9zIT
Ewh  €i  Erfu  FtH  rfu  ten  fin  aTfafin  1961   tfr  €mT
12(1)(5),(TT),  3it  (5)  fi  ¢redT rnld  3"Tti q{ qTfl a  add iB  fir    3ife
ffu a 3T" ch Fen tF far 12 ftr 2006 al qiiI HnIFT fin I
Hran a tiiin :-
Hfan i of  1997 a fl  `'q''  a tiiiHH   `enT   tri ffu qT fin a"i"  ed fa ed tFT Htma q5t tgT eIT 3ife EHftr ed~ of  1997 Ta
2Ooi  # fflE Eiiha far  a RE 20 fen  1998  IRE 6  di 2002  al
rfu  tFT  fin  iTqTi   cicv€qlci   sH  fa3FT  fafa  al  ffli=HRI  eeziil  d
di dren t}  Hrfu#  s{i€iqtiui th a 3Tffa # imaT TTm|  rfu
"q" ts eneT ffro tFT ¥5T g 3ife di ffi rty tqtiHiq tFT qPr HriT tFT

igT € I  qTfl al qii=TTRI ie7FT th ff 3ilq€qcncil  iti € gil qT€ utqq
rfu far ch rfu g I



JUD GMENT VVRITING
fife Jen

Question / TH

JUDGMENT WRITING
Write a judgment on the basis of pleadings and evidence given
hereunder  after  framing  necessary  issues  and  analyzing  the
evidence,    keeping    in    mind    the    provisions    of   relevant
Law/Acts :-

Plainti Pleadin
According to the plaintiff, defendant is his brother, and both are
doing  goldsmith  business  in  the  name  of  Shrirangarika  Dye
Cutters,    at  the  house  no.  67  Chandni  Chowk,  Ratlam.  The
house  No.  67  situated  in  Chandni  Chowk  was  purchased  by

plaintiffs, defendant and their wives Nirmala, Brijbala and their
parents through various sale deeds from its owner of Inayat Ali
and Mamunabi. Nirmala and Brijbala purchased open land area
of house number 67   through sale deeds dated 31.12.82 and the

payment of Rs  16,000 was made by Nirmala and Brijbala. The
plaintiff  and  the  defendant  purchased  the  other  part  of the
building  from  Mammonabi  for  Rs  47,000/-on  31.12.82.  The

plaintiff and the defendant, again jointly bought another part of
that house  on  31.12.82  for Rs  16,000/-.  The  other part  of the
said building was purchased by their father Banshilal on 28.1.83
for Rs  16,000  /-  and their mother,  Basantibai had purchased a

portion of the said building from Kalimuddin on 28.1.83 for Rs.
20,000/-. Plaintiff, defendant, their wives and parents had jointly
filed  a  suit  to  evict  the  tenant  Maniklal  Hingde  residing  in

purchased House No.  67.  The plaintiff and the respondent had
obtained  the  permission  from  the  municipal   corporation  to
construct the building on  10.08.98,  and construction was done.
The plaintiffs and the defendants used to stay in different rented
house, before purchasing the said building and receiving vacant

possession.  Newly  constructed  building  is  not  being  enough,
defendant  is  staying  in  a  rented  house  with  his  family.  The

plaintiff and the respondent are doing joint business in the name
of Shrirangarika Dye Cutters. The defendant has opened  a shop
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in the name of Shringranika Jewelers on the front portion of the
house, without permission of the plaintiff. The plaintiff made an
oral plea to the respondent for   partition of the house, but the
defendant kept on avoiding. Then plaintiff through his advocate,
send a registered letter   on  18.8.2005, whose false answer was

given  by the  defendant.  Defendant had  accepted  the  title  and
possession  of the plaintiff in the house, but refused to divide it.
After  giving  notice,  the  defendant  and  his  son  stopped  the

plaintiff from doing business of Shringarika Dye Cutters and has
not  given  its  account  as  well.  If a  reasonable division  of the
disputed  house  is  not  feasible,  then  he  agrees  to  divide  it  in
another way, although the plaintiff want half portion of the shop
in which he and defendant were doing business in the name of
Shringarika Dye  Cutters.  Cause  of action  starts  fi.om  the  date
18.8.05   on   which  notice   was   issued  to   the   defendant   and
continued thereafter. The value of suit house is Rs  10  lakh,  on
its half value i.e. Rs. 5 lacs, court fees is being paid   Therefore,
the house described by A, 8, C, D, in the plaint map, should be
divided between him and the defendant, if the physical division
is  not possible,  then  division  should be  done  according  to  the

provisions of the Partition Act. The defendant is using the entire
house, therefore,  an annual  compensation of Rs 25,000  should
be  given till  he  gets the  vacant possession of his  share  in  the
house.   The   family   settlement   and   wills   made   by   Mother
Basantibai  are  completely  false,  Basantibai  did  not  have  the
right to execute  the will.

Def;en_d_a_z£_1_:__s_Pleading±:-

The defendant has denied the plaintiff s plea. Has expressed that
the plaintiff and respondent did not do business in the name of
Singarika   Dye   Cutter,   that   business   belongs   to   his   father
Banshilal,  after  his  death  the  defendant  used  to  do  the  said
business  with  his  son  Ashish.  The  said  business  was  reduced
due to change, so his son has launched a new business under the
name  of Shringarika  Jewelers.  The  name  of Shrangarika  Dye
Cutters was in the record only, the defendant has proceeded to

get   the   license   canceled   in   the   municipality   and   the   said
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business  has  closed.  No  house  was  purchased  by  the  wives

plaintiff and the defendant on 31.12.82, only the sale deeds was
made   in   the   name   of   the   family   members   and   whole
considerations were paid by their father, out of the  income  of
family    business.  The  family  members  including  plaintiff and
his wife did not give  any consideration,  only their name were
written  in  the  sale  deed.  Family  members  did  not  had  any
separate  income.  Father  Banshilal  was  the  Karta  of the joint
family,  he  used  to  do  business  and  support  the  family.  The
eviction suit, against tenant was filed by the defendant alone and

power of attorney was given in his name and he had obtained
empty  possession  of  the  house.  After  acquiring  the  vacant

possession,  a new house  was  made  by the  defendant,  without
taking any monetary help  from the plaintiff.  The plaintiff was
not  ready  to  live  in  the  newly  constructed  house,  as  he  was
living   in   rented   house    at   Tata   Town   house    separately.
Application  for permission  to  build the  building  was  given  in
the  name   of  all  the  members   as   it  belong  to  the   family.
Plaintiff s  wife  was  of  extreme  quarrelsome  nature,  did  not
respect the family members, used to quarrel.  Therefore, during
his   life   time   Bansilal   had   made   family   arrangements   and

plaintiff was separated from the family. The plaintiff had never
done  joint  business  in  name  of  Singarika  Dye  Cutters.  The
defendant and his  family were doing business with the  father.
Neither the   plaintiff has   made   oral request for partition, nor
the  defendant has  given assurances.  Both have no relation  for
many  years.  The  plaintiff has  no  cause  of action.  The  proper
valuation has not been done by the plaintiff.  The value  of the
disputed  location  is  50,000/-  per  square  feet,  so  the  valuation
should have been according to the market value and court fees
should  have  been  paid  according  to  market  value.  There  is  a
dispute about the partition of the family property, but not all the
members  of the  family have been made a party.  So  suit is not
maintainable.  In  lieu of the  share of the property  belonging to
the  Joint  Family,  plaintiff has  taken  his  share  which  includes

jewelery, house, land, plots in Gopal Goshala Colony and  open
land of house No.  66 of Chandni Chowk which he has sold and
received consideration himself. He has falsely filed the suit. The
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plaintiff had  abdicated  his  right  to  disputed  house  during  the
lifetime of Bansi Lal. His suit is barred by limitation. Therefore,
his suit should be dismissed.

Plainti Evidence :-
In  support,  the  plaintiff has  submitted  the  mutation  order  of
municipal    coaporation    and    its    order   sheet,    property   tax
documents, application for permission of building construction,
construction permission,  copy of assessment register  and  shop
cash memo in the name of Ramesh Kumar Banshilal Soni.
Plaintiff witness  no.  1  Vijay  Kumar  is  the  brother-in-law  of

plaintiff.  He  stated that the plaintiff and defendant used to  do
business in the disputed house in the name of Shringarika Dye
Cutters. The house was purchased and built jointly by  Ramesh,
Nand Kishore and their wife Nirmala and Brijbala.  The plaintiff
has not been given share in the house, although he demanded for
his   share.   He   stated  that  dye-cutting  work   is  now  not   in
circulation.   He   accepted   that  there   was   no   discussion   for

partition  between the plaintiff and the defendant in front of him.
Plaintiff 2  Ramesh  Soni  stated that he and respondent used to

jointly   do   business.   The   defendant  has   stopped   him   from
working  in  the  shop,  he  has  not  given  the  account.  He  has
admitted  that  the  two  brothers  had  good  relation,  so  the  sale
deed  was  jointly  executed.  It  has  also  been  said  that  he,  his
father, brother used to work in the same shop, the license of the
shop  was  in  the  name  of the  defendant.  His  wife  also  made

jewelry in the house, but has not presented any evidence of it.
He has accepted that he had purchased a plot in Gopal Gaushala
Colony in his name and a plot in the  Housing Board Colony in
the name of wife, but  he has not given any details of his and his
wife    personal  income  at  that  time  nor  presented  the  bank
statement.  He  denied that his  father,  Banshilal  had purchased
both the plot in his   and his wife name and had given him the
money  to  build  the  house,  when  he  had  separated  from  the
family. He has also acknowledged that the houses purchased by
all the registries had been broken down into a single unit. He has
accepted that while  building was  being made,  he  and his  wife
did not object that their houses should be made separately.
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Def;endant's Evidence :-
The  defendant has  presented the  bills  of purchase  of building
material  and will  deed made  by Basanti Bai,  in which he had

given  all  her  movable  immovable  property  to  his  grandson
Ashish  Kumar.  Basanti  Bai's  death  certificate  dated  06.03.10
was also filed. In addition to this, the plot allotment document in
the name of plaintiff given by Shiv Shakti Ghar Nirman Samiti
also filed.

Defendant witness-1 Nand Kishore's statement is that his father,
Banshilal, was doing business in the name of Sherangarika Dye
Cutters, after his death, he and his son used to do that business,
but said business was closed due to lack of circulation. In 2001,
his  son  started  the  Jeweler  shop  in  the  name  of  Singarika
Jewelers.  The  disputed  house  was  purchased  through  several
sale deeds,  and his  father gave all the  sale  consideration of all
sale  deeds  from the business  of the joint finily.  The plaintiff
and his wife had no separate business. The plaintiff was living
in the separate rented house in Tata Nagar before the possession
of  the   disputed  house  was   obtained   from  the  tenant.   The

plaintiff, having been separated from the joint family, received
his  share  from  father  Banshilal  in  exchange  for  the  disputed
house.   The   disputed   house   has   been   constructed   by   the
defendant from its own income and entire house remains in his

possession.  Basanti  Bai  has  made  a  will  in  favor  of his  son
Ashish.

Defendant witness-2 Ashish is the son of the defendant, he also
stated  that  the  disputed  house  has  been  constructed  by  the
defendant from his own income. The plaintiff is separated with
his  share  of  the  joint  family  and  has  got  a  plot  in  Gopal
Gaushala Colony and open land of house number 66 which he
has .sold.

Defendant   witness-3   Pradeep   Goud's   statement   is   that   the
disputed house was built on the contract by his father and the
defendant  Nand  Kishore  had  constructed  the  house  from  his
income. Although no written contract has been filed.
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Defendant  witness-4   Rajendra  Pitlia's   statement  is  that  the
disputed house  is  in his  neighborhood in which the  defendant
resides.  The  plaintiff  had  separated  from  the  family  in  the
lifetime of his father, Bansi Lal, and in lieu of his share, he was

given  a  plot  in   Shiv  Shankar  Grah  Nirman  Samiti,  whose
president  was  he,  and  money  was  given  by  respondent Nand
Kishore, and the registry of plot was executed by him. He has
accepted that there has been no written document of partition,
oral  discussion  has  been  heard,  which  happened  two  years
before the death of Bansiklal.

Defendant witness-5 Krishna Devi is the sister of both plaintiff
and  defendant.  She  also  stated that her  father,  Banshilal,  had
separated the plaintiff from the  family and given a plot and a
house  to  the  plaintiff from his  income.  The  Defendant has  no
right in the disputed house, after the partition, the plaintiff had

given up his right.  She also  stated that Ramesh was not doing
any  separate  business  since  1977-78.  She  denied that plaintiff
has purchased the said plot and house from his separate income.
Even  before  the  disputed  house  was  built,  the  plaintiff had
separated from the family and father gave him house, plots and

jewelery.

Defendant witness-6 Arvind Gupta stated that Basanti Bai had
executed  on  24.03.05  a  will  in  favor  of the  defendant's  son
Ashish Soni.

Arguments of plaintiff :-
The  plaintiff has  argued  that  since   1977-78,  he  used  to  do
business  separately from the  family  and had the means  of his
separate income, from that he has paid the sale consideration in
respect of the disputed house with the name of himself and his
wife. From his separate income, he had bought plots and house
for himself and wife. The permission given for the construction
of the disputed house by the municipal corporation are  also  in
the name  of all  the persons  whose name  appeared  in the  sale
deeds.  Therefore,  in joint  family  property  he  has  right  to  get

patition done and get possession of his share in the house.
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Arguments of Defendant :-
It  has  been  argued by the  defendant that the plaintiff has not

proved that he and his wife had a means of separate income and
he was doing business jointly with the defendant. The plaintiff
was living in a separate house since 1990. The full consideration
in respect  of the  all  the  sale  deeds  in relation to  the  diaputed
house  was  given  by  his  father  from  the  income  of the joint
family. Although the plaintiff did not give in writing that he had
separated from the family after taking his share, but he gave oral
assurance only.

Ii+iltiltsiri  3TfRE  giv  HTev  a  3m7iT  qT  fha  faffi  tina  giv
tlma  q5T fain ted gp rfu ftia/3Tfrm t}  giv maFTTjf tar
€zm] fi wh §p fTh fan -

qTft S eriin :-
rfu t} 3]gen¥ qE trm Hian wh .T* ¥, 3ife iffi ?fry i5iq ted
E} i]iTT a 5iq rfu tit giv aqtiHitT T]tFFT ir 67 rfu ire S ed
g I  rfu  rfe  fte7iT  TtFFT  Tck  67  Ei]i=itT  3Tdi  t]eFT  rm  t6  tiEFT  5T
e7T,  fan faiir  racDtiiid`i.  S FitETT a fflfl,  Hfan FTe]T an @ qffi
EL,  grmtFT tTe]T ed qTtTT fin a t5q ffu SIT I  fEL tTeTr qtilitFT
a  racptiuq  ffro  31.12.82  t}  Tmz]TT  ti  Tffli]  fro  67  tFT  TtF  qiiiT  t5q
fin TraT  alT iTeIT  16,000/-  S  qfha  tfr 3Tan fife tffl qqfflffl
tB EiiT fin maT en I  un den Hfan a th 31.12.82 al a 47,000/-i5
# rm a  i]qT  Ei  3]H  q]iiT al t5q fin  eITI  rfu,  qfan i  Eta
FtFT]  ffl  FT  G]q  e]iiT  31.12.82  ed  16,000/-  5  E  giv  5T  a  t5q
ffi5IT   Tit7T   eFTi    stFFT   e]tFT   tB   GRI   e]iiT   ri   Th,    FRE   t}   fin
ititma EiiT 28.1.83  tri  16,000/-5 S t5q fin maT an I  Th,  Ffan
th th  "indl6H€  i i3RI a]tFT t} {qi o]iiT th 2o,ooo/-  S  #  apdlii¢q`€ii
ti  28.1.83  tfr  i5q  fin  an I  faiin  rqcDtiuc*`i.  t}  qitz]TT  ti  t5q  fan  TTa
a]tFT  fro  67  ¥  f35wh  +iiibici7cilci  fat  tfr  liocnlltici  ed  q5T  thiT

rfu, Ffffi, di qffi trm ed FifiT fin i fha HngFT fin en I
fflfl tTe]T Hfan i ili<uircicn fin a t]qT fth a a]]gT ffro io.8.
98  ri  Hita  fin  e7T  €ife  ricili.iiul  fin  iTqT  e7Ti  Th  tTeIT  i=iaFTiE't  i5RI
•itliT  t5q  ed  aife  ffa  3ITha  mTfT  an  t}  TS  tTEF  €i€T  lilt  #
ib`{id¢I`{  d>  i5q. i ed a I  iciiii¥t.I  ¢]tFT  qqfeT it¥ an a Ffan aTqi
qRFT¥ t}  fflieT fflfffi e]tF] S iE RET € 3ife Fra Te]tF  fan  t}  e]iFT fi
iE iET a I nd giv Ffan giv 5T a irty 5itT EFed tB FT a
tqtlHFT  EFi  *  €,.  ffi  qfan  a  Giea  qT  fin  fflfl  tit  3TTrfu  a
TtrRFT RE t} iiTT a gEm FTiT di i I FTfl a Ffan a ri t}
fan ire fRE fin,  qiB Ffan ± tFiffl iET,  i]q ari
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3Tfin  ti  qTEz]TT  a   18.8.2005   tfr  ifas  qufflq5r  rfu  tFmaT   eIT.,
fin  3]ffltq  i3tii  Hnga  fin  TTFTi  Ffan  i  fflfl  S  HtF  ae7T
enifro  tfr rfu fin  eIT,  qing faiTrffl  ed  a  giq5ii tFT  fan  e]T I
life Ej t} ffli= Eian tTeIT wi ga i erty 5ma nd 5T aqtTfflq
trri  ti  nd  tfr  de  fin  3ife  sHtFT  ftw  aft  urtlqiq^i  i  Tfi  fan
€ I  rfe  faFTfca T]trm  tFT  9rqii8c7Ti  fairm  thTq T3 a  aa  3TH  ffi  d
fuTTffl te qE HEqiT a,  qrfu Frfl t]an qfan,  9fty €iq ed tB
FTF ti fin gq5FT # giv aqiltliq ed 3IT * a i3fltFT 3mlT ffu FTfl
ri rfu I fairm ed a Ei5iT tFvi Fir rfu i 18.8.05 ri 3Tfin a
life ut q5rmT eFT I ffi 5T ch qu iv aiE 5 € fie 3nd
fflEg t} 3TIriT Jrfu thE aTH 5 E} 3rmT qT iTitT gas 3]tTT fin TIT
iET i I 3TFT: FTffi # T, fl, th, a a ffi a]iiT tFT nd ti qian tB
qtF faTTTffl tFiTq5T ed 3Tqi i]iiT EFT 3TTfro ffu tFTp, iife fairm
thFT  i]  a  ch  qTffi  TtF€  t}  ITatrm  EB  a]gflT¥  ffi`rm  fin  qipi
Ffan giv Fq7FT q5T wh q5¥ iET €:  STET:  fha GFTfha "tFT an t]q5
25,000/-t5   rfu   eTRT  fan  whi   ti   q`iTh^iqis.   t}   giiT  ch
HIRqiRcn  tFtTvyT tTeIT RE tFT wh fin im € qE rfu utt
a,  q{iTh^iqi€r ed qth ed q5T 3Tfin iti eFT  I

Hfan a ffliin :-

qian i fflfl d> qiE q5T tin ffu € I ri tqqFT fin € fS ejTTTfttFT
i5itT ted t} Th a Th iTqT Efan tEtlHitT T3 ted  9T`,  i3tFFT tFqHiq
Ere fin drflffl tFT aft, ch dr i3qTiiiT qfan 3Tqi g5r 3TTth E}
eneT  i3tFT  apqtiltT  tFii]T  e]T I  Sffl  aTtlfflltT,  qfth  tB  tFTiUT  flFIFT  FT  a
TiqT SIT,  Erfu qfan t} ed 3ITth i pFiTRFT EN t} i]iTT a ]tIT
tHaenq  GTTgiv  fin  iTqT  g I  ?FiTRtFT  5FT  ed  EFT  rm  FIT  ds  fi  SIT,

qfan a EHEFT ctiq`i`rti ffa ed fi t5T" iTTii{ qifin # q5¥ fin
€ 3ife i5ffl tFqHiq flFitFT a iiqT €   I  31.12.82  al rfu irm qfan #
qth t} giiT tff FtFFT tFq iti fin TFTT eIT, Fffa fflfl, Hfan t} fin
jtitffl giiT giv qfir t} aqtiHiq t#t 3ma a giv qfin t} ed
S  ]FT  a  REtth  at  TT€  ch,  enfr  <itiiltctit  zFT`Tffro  ath
t} ETRT fir iiqT aft,  iHRCHRq7 ed i T9]EF Te]tF q* Bfha ifi fan
eTi.,  gil  HtFT¥  FTfl  t}  EiiT  ifl  al±  Fffro  Tfi  fan  TFTT  g,  T]i7  i3HtFT

ifas ftiFtTq5[ fi " fin gen 8  I qfin a ed # Te]tF ti #
ama  ffi  ePr,  fin  a.€rictici  a qfdr t}  ed  a,  a a HtiHiq  tFT qRqT¥
q5T qTan ed a I ffi- tFT ffli= 3T# Hfan t} giiT HngFT fin iitTT
an  3ife  wi  ]iTT  a  I             I   fin  iil]T  an  3ife  Hra-qTii  a  a  fha
tiTfha qiTFT fin an I fha 3€ "ta an t} aTE Hfan giiT Tffi
fth q5iitlT iitlT a,  fRE rfe tB  EitT jt€  wh it} fan TrqT  eIT,
qTfl q]tFT fi ed t} fan  aPr dr iti gen eFT,  Ech TF a qE €i€T iiiT
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t} T]tFii] fi iEt]T en  I iiiF] fth tit 3T5qfa t} fas 3rritFT, giv qRE
# rfu an t} tFiRUT enPr ed t} iFT ti fan iiqT ezT  I FTfl tit qth
i5IT tirmT tit aft, qiir E} ed t} rfu tlTFiT Tfi eIT, ftFT ffl aPr,
giv  ath  a  EiiT  diffiiT  3TqseTT  #  uiRcilRap  aqtTvyT  tFi  FTfl  ed
qfin a 3]fflT tFT fin 9IT,  ch qiin try i5T a ffiFT S veer e7T  I
qTEt  a  apft  try  ffl  ti  €FTTRFT  €Tq  ted  tFT  Eqtiffliq  iti  fa5FT  eIT,
urciqiq^i  aife SHZFT qiin a fin t}  HTeT EqtiHiq  tFit]T  e]T   I  rfu i  apfr
aft itfds ri tFT t* fRE Tfi fin,  i a qfan i 3meqTm
fin I an t} qtF `rd a q* fin iti i  I rfu al q* qit= tFiiuT "tFT
Tfi €  I nd t} EiiT rfu igiv Ta fin iiqT i  I farfu `en] tFT
qF  50,000;-  i5  rfu  ti  fie  a  STET:  i3tRT  3]IqiT  igiv  tF¥  fflq
gas eT€T tFzi]T rfu  eIT  I  gil qfin # rfu t} ck tFT qii=
iTigr  fa5tIT  iiqT  a,  Tis  qRE  t}  wfr  nd ch  maq5TT  iti  aimaT  €,
Erfu qi+ gHan rfu iti i  I FTfl try qiin # rfu fi a 3FT]T
ftw,  fan in,FtFT],ffi  tlrHirtlci  €,  t} qtlq  # The Trfu
tffi i tdiE a9FT ffi ire fteTET qtm T* 66 tit qu tfl ZFT err
iFT a ifan q5ifflqT € 3fr{ qtFiT jH 66 ZFT fai5- IitFT tFT T9]tF a
iiqT a,  ch chTqIT alit  gngFT fin a I  rfu a  atike  t}  vi^iq+qji-Tat  fi
a fan ffi d 3]T7]T 55, 3Tfin tife.  fin aft en Ech rd aTE
i3HtFr qitI 3Trfu rfu i  I EH tFTquT qii= fha fin ch  I

Flit d3 TTTRT  :-

rfu  i  arri  mafr  i  i]iiT  qifatFT  fin  t}  ii.iiri<ui   3TTaIT,   <iiiredq,<
fftrfu ±,  i]tFT fth 3T5IT ts 3rriH,  fth 3]IIr,  3TRE
ifha tfl Hiffi tTe]T rfu q5qiT drflffl an ti iFT  tit rfu th
xp fin a ,
Th eniePr tF.  1  faffl i;Fit an Th tFT HiiFT €,  gHtFT q5eFT a fs nd
9ian  farfu  qiFFT  #  ijTTTRI  €itT  EFEti  t}  i]iTT  ti  aTtiHiq  ed  a,
J]tFTT  tri  giv  5q  a  z5q tFi  fin 5maT  iTqT  eITi  aHRT  Firi  qT
FTfl al fin ffi fin CFT iET € I enfr 5T tFeFT g f$ 37T era rfu 5T
tFFT q5F dr € I ri FfltFT fin i fa7 ed wh rfu, Hian t}
qtzT at # fflrfu qa 5€ a I
nd enPr S.  2 ch an q5T tFeFT a fS qE tTe]T FFan try ffl a
tqtiHFT ed a I qfan i ed ga5iT i ed ed a ds fan €, ftw
Tfi fan € I  EH ffleft a ffifflT fin € fS an iTTEdi i in e]T EHftr
try  i5q.  a  en  ut  TT€  a I  qE  aft q5eFT  fin  a fS  qg;,  i3Hq5T
fin,  iTrf TtF a genT S at ed a, gq5iT tFT fflqth Hfan t} i]FT
a en I  enPr 5T zFe]T € fs di qdi th t]T S ire TTF± ffl Qfr,
qTE EHq5T t* rmuT qngtT Tfi fin a I ri ifro fin a fa7 wh
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Tiro Tin ffTan fi TtF tffli= aTqi i]iTT ti tTeFT Eirfu as ffi fi
tTqT  Tq5  talc  qtfl  t}  iFT a  rfu  eIT I  HrePr  a  sH  HTFT  th  3TqiPr  aiz]T
qijt tfr qurqtliici  ama tFT q* fa" TEt fin a 3ife i a fa RE
qngFT fin € I gH gEma tFT tin fin g fS ed fin ckflffl i an
taiE wi ]iiT t5q fin eFT 3it TfflT ch 5T in aft ffi fin e7T,
fas atF¥ qfin ti 3]fflT  a iTqT  en I  qE  OPr tan fin a  fS  wit
<ruir<cti`i.  t}  giiT z5q  fca  TTa  T]5FT  tfr  alFT TtF  fl  7]tFFT  aiitIT  im
g, qtFFT ch HTFT nd aife di qifl i erTqifa T# fin en fS i3i]tFT
TeJqJ a - qrm di I

wiaciidii  5fi  wiRT  :-

qfffi tB ITiT q]tliT fth tfr un t5q trd E} fad,  rri ffi
ut  giiT  fin im  citl^IqciriiHi,  fan  wh  EH  3Tffl  ffi  3Tqa  the
3Trfu q5FT¥ al fin eIT   Fnga fin € I  RE ut tFT Tq miuT qF 06.
03.io Igr fin € I Eds 3Tfafha RI rfu TIE fth ffi giiT rfu
ed 3TTffi fin iTqT t5iE tFT Ewh FngFT fin iitIT € I

trrm rmPr S.  1  jEfan q5T tFeFT g fs wi fin ckflma  ?jTTTRFT
5FT ed t} im tFtlHiq ed a,  di Tq a alit tlE tTen i3HtFT g5T
aqtiHitT ed  a,  i3tfFT  ctiiq{iiq  qEfiT # Tfi ed t}  q5TquT * tF¥ fin  g
€ife 2ooi  fi ed g5r a 9fty RE ES im a aTtiHiq g5 fin a I
farfu qtFFT * fat5q qal t} qmaTT a t5q fin iitIT eIT sTtFT enft tFT
giha fin i try qfin ch 3]itl a fin art I qTfl 3it ffi qdi tFT
tff  Tg7tF  qtitiitT  ffi  eIT I  FTfl,  farfu T]tFTT  tFT  r`cr7<i¢Qi{  d  5an mTFT

ed a H a 3 Te]tF ti=T ]TR EB FtFT] ti iE iET eIT I  nd i giv
qRTh  a  aEqiiT  q5T  fin  GI:ailciici  a  lticiil€ci  FtFFT  t}  ed  3TiF  <ii+lan<ii

9TtFT  fin  eIT I  farfu  qq5FT  al  Hracil¢^i  a  aTqit aITT  a  fth  fin  a
3ife tiTpr  qq5IT S  Fat iEfIT i I  ffi *  a  ed ga 3TTrfu t}  Tat  #
qth ft5FT a I

Hfan enft t5. 2 aFTrfu, Ffan q5T gF a, gfflffiT tfi tFe]i] i fS farfu
qtFii] fth Hfan + 3Tqilt 3ma a ffu a I qTfl try qfdr a 3FT]T
fir aiFT T9]tF a iiqT € 3ife The Tin q5Tan # tdiE "tFT fin
i 3it try qfin tit rfu i]qiT fro 66 tit gen aft tfr faiFq q5T
i3ffltFT Fffro 57iH fin a I

FTlqT€i rmPr S.  3 rfu Tire tFT tFe]T a fS farfu qzFFT ed fin i
as  qT  altmeFT  en  Gife  ±iitqiEI   T+¢lb¢zl\<  a  3FTfi  €ma  d  fth  5iit7T
eFT I ffi aan 5T tRE iwh Fnga T@ fin € I
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!+laql€l  fflch  tF.  4  wh  lticiiti<ii  tFT  tFeFT  €  fs  farfu  q¢FT  wi
qrfu  #  a  fan  qian  fin  q5it]T  gi  rfu  3Tqi  fin  q.3T\ciici  i}
FT^TqTiFTi]  # a Fftr a 3TaiT a TrqT eIT 3ife wi fad t} quiF S ed
fha rfu 7gg fin ffi a taiE ffu 7TqT eFT fha qE 3T€Eier eIT,
fin in qfan i.qrct,€i`I< a fin 9IT, en ed EiiT a fin TitIT
eIT I  fflePr i FflqFT ft5FT a fS at tFT # fa Ta in i,  itfds
al en € ch fS jtitffl th TB t# Et of qEa st 9Pr I 9fan ffliafr
t5.  5  qEurTT an qTEt,  Tfan Efr qET a,  gtiEFT ift q79FT a fS ed fin
a.€fitlici  i  qRt7TT  @ 3rm  d fflfl al v5  tai=  3ife 7]tFFT dr  37iFT  5T
fin 9IT I farfu qzFiT # Ffan tFT rig 3Tfro qa €, at a FIE
Frfl i  3]T]i]T GTfartFT FTiiT fin  9IT I  fflePr tFT tFeFT  a  fS  rfu  1977-78  ti

Te]tF tqtiffliq TE¥ q5T iET i I  fra FtFii] tFT tdi€ FTfl i 3ndt 3ma a
t5q Tfi fin aft I  raqirqci qtFFT ri ti qEa a FTfl i a-t5IT fin
ezT t]T fin FTfl ed FtFFT tan€ aeIT fro fca a I

Ffan enft t5  6  3Tife TtfIT tFT q79zT € fa7 ffi * i  24.03.05  ed
rfu qian t} ga GFTrfu ffi tB qer # fin e]T I

wi qT# :-

rfe tft ch{ a ed fin TitlT g fs q€  1977-78  a a qfdr a
TeJEF  Ht]fflm  tFiEIT  eFT  3ife  di  Te7tF  3rm  q5T  tilt;FT  a;IT  di  a  wh
3Tqi  aife  aTq=Pr  qffi  tS  i]FT  ti  racHrqci  qtFT]  a  Grfu  a]iiT  t}    fha  qfi
t} thT # rfutra  fan  eIT 3ife T9]tF a arri  tTelT 3rrit qifl fas  tang
3ife FtFFT t5q fin eIT I TTiT fin d T]5FT fin tfl th 3TTTfa fin €
qE aft giv im a  € I  37tT:  FtFFT  giv at t}  tFiiuT a- t5iitF¥
erTfro ffu ffl I

rf tTfaqT¢^i  :-

pfan # air d qE ed fin iil]T a fS   nd i qE RE iti
fin  €  fs  di  Te75  3mT  tFT  tiTUT  eFT  tTe]T  qiI  Ffan  t}  tiieT
giv 5q a EqtlvFT 5it]T e]T I  FTEt  iggo  a a Te]tF Ftm ¥ iE iET e7T I
farfu qzFT] t} ifeT # fan faRI  qiFT  a ch thq S ti qiaTra
ed fin a try qfin # 3ma a fan e]T I ffi  rfu a fRE i
Tfi  fan  e7T  far  qE  ani]T  fin  in  3]iFT  a  iitFT  €,  TTa  ire
3ii€qi{ii  fan  an I
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ORDER VVRITING
atIT den

ORDER WRITING

Write Order on the basis of facts given below :-

Case  under  sections  302,  324  read  with  section  34  of Indian
Penal  Code  was  pending  against  the  accused.  The  prosecution
examined it's witnesses. Thereafter accused applied under section
311   of  the   criminal   procedure   code   1973   for   recalling   of
prosecution witnesses Anantram and Raghubir for their  further
cross   examination  on  the  ground  that  they  are  relatives   of
deceased and they have pressurized by the Police to  give  false
statements claiming to be an eye witnesses, however, they were
not present  at the  time  of incident.  Thus,  they  are  not the  eye
witnesses   and   under   these   circumstances   they   have   filed
affidavits that they were not on the spot and under the pressure of
the Police they have given statements. In view of this they should
have  been  recalled  for  cross-  examination.  The  prosecution  in
reply has objected that both the witnesses in their evidence stated
to  have  seen the  incident.  That the  defence  has properly cross
examined the prosecution witness, therefore application is liable
to be set aside.
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rriHrdrqci anal. t$ 3maiT T]¥ deer frm :-
3TffiEFT t} ffing qTRE Eu3 ffl th eniT 3o2,  324  HFqffa €7iiT 34
t}  enfli]  HtFFT farmfl]  ap I  3Tfha @ 3ir a  3Tffltin  fflian q5T
qthm  fan  iiqT I  Ewh  qTE  3rfuIr  i  3TfiRE  enfr  TiuT  a]i]fFTiTT  rty
rty Err aTfir Ffrmm te B]: 3]iIr tFri t} fat i=ng rfu rfu
1973  # tm{T  311  t}  er€flT  3FTaiFT  qT EH 3maT¥ qT gngd  fir  fS  a Tt]q5
a  fate  8  3fl{  Big  q§5ed  eneft  ti  t5q  #  Pear  Hieq  #  t}  ftTT
gil giiT =mq fin iitIT e]T,  iFTal3 a tTE]T EB HT]q itzFT q¥ rfe7tT iti
a,  Erfu  a t]EFT t}  enPr ffi g  3fi{  ET  qRReTfan  # ffi  ¥TtTeT qiF
lngd fin a fS i iin qT Tfi a 3ife ffi gil d} €fflT S HreH fan
€i  va  fteTfa  #  min  tfr  qianm  E}  far  g]:  3]igFT  fin  iffli]T
fflftr I 3Tffiwh ch 3ir d 3Tqi titma $ 3TTqfa th TT€ fs an ruin
i 3ri arfuq fi t]E]T .al dr GTfflrfu fin g I qffltT qeT th air a
tii€in  q5T flgfha qfanFT  fin tlT BZFT €,  EHfae  3rriH  TT5r  ffa
ffi5T ch rfu € I
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